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Abstract

The volume of Low and Intermediate Level Waste (L/ILW) from commercial nuclear power plants (NPP)
buried annually in the USA has decreased dramatically over the last two decades. The reduction in disposal volume
has occurred for both dry active wastes (DAW) and wet wastes (e.g., resins, filters and sludges). Decreased disposal
volume has occurred at both Pressurized Water Reactors (PWRs) and Boiling Water Reactors (BWRs). The
reduction in disposal volume occurred in stages. The major driver to reduce disposal volume in the commercial
sector of the USA has been increasing burial costs. The current drive to further reduce overall NPP operating costs
to meet a deregulated electric market in the USA has unexpectedly resulted in further waste reductions. This paper
will review the stages of waste reduction and describe the current stage for NPP in the USA.

1. INTRODUCTION

The USA is a large country with many excellent sites for L/ILW disposal. Unfortunately, no
political consensus for commercial disposal siting has been achieved. There were three L/ILW disposal
sites operating in the USA in 1980. There are three sites in operation today. One site services only the
northwest, one site is limited to low activity (Class A) waste and the third site may close next year. This
lack of political will has resulted in ever increasing burial costs since 1980.

NPPs found operating costs adversely affected by the increasing burial costs. Since these burial
costs were primarily based on disposal volume, decreasing disposal volume became a prime cost control
measure. The Institute of Nuclear Power Operations (INPO) has tracked the volume of L/ILW buried in
the USA per year by NPP type. Figure 1 and 2 below depict the decreasing annual median disposal
volume trend for PWRs and BWRs respectively. The 1997 median PWR disposal volume was 18m per
unit and the BWR volume was 77 m per unit. These annual median disposal volumes include both
DAW and wet waste.
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FIG.I. Median PWR volume oj"L/ILW'disposed.
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F/G.2. Median BWR volume of L/ILWdisposed.

2. STAGES OF DAW REDUCTION

2.1. Initial DAW reduction

The initial means to reduce disposal volume for DAW was to separate clean material from
radioactive and to decontaminate metallic waste. Limiting packaging material from entering the
radiological control area (RCA) was often a first step in the 1980's to prevent clean material from
becoming radioactive waste. "Green is clean" programs were established at most NPPs. Under these
programs large areas in side the RCA were surveyed and released as clean. Workers could access these
areas in street clothes and any waste collected from these areas, usually in green containers, was
considered potentially clean. This waste was surveyed and material not found to be radioactive was
released for disposal as non-radioactive solid waste. In general, 85% to 95% of the green trash has been
able to be free released. Such programs initially reduced overall DAW burial volume by up to 50% at
some NPPs.

Metallic waste was routinely decontaminated, surveyed and free released during this period. Some
NPPs obtained solvent or grit blast units to decontaminate metallic tools and waste on-site. The first off-
site commercial waste processing facility in the USA was dedicated to metal decontamination. There
was a large source of metallic waste in the 1980s since many NPP were implementing modifications in
the aftermath of Three Mile Island, incorporating improvements based on initial startup or re-racking
spent fuel pools to increase storage capacity.

2.2. Conditioning of plastic waste

NPPs in the USA had provisions for laundering protective garments. Cloth coveralls, rubber
gloves and boots worn in surface contaminated areas (SCAs) were laundered and reused. The disposable
items which completed the protective clothing ensemble were glove liners, plastic booties and tape.
Numerous disposable plastic supplies were used for contamination control. These included: bubble
hoods, bubble suits, rain suits, drip bags, sleeving, sheeting and trash bags. Most NPP in the USA were
constructed with a compactor to package these disposable items. The compactors were generally low
force units. Both drum compactor and box compactor units were available. The drum compactors
required more labor than the box compactors.

The increasing burial fees provided an incentive for off-site super compaction services in the USA.
Several vendors offered these services in the middle of the 1980's. One vendor obtained a license for an
off-site incinerator. The lower cradle-to-grave costs for incineration versus compaction drove NPPs to
limit the use of disposable plastics that could not be incinerated (e.g., PVC). Ironically, this substitution



of disposable contamination control supplies reduced procurement costs since many incinerable plastics
are lower in cost than PVC [1].

2.3 Minimization of DAW

Although, off-site processing services for DAW greatly reduced waste disposal volume, they did
not decrease NPP costs substantially. Waste processors only needed to charge slightly less than the direct
commercial disposal cost to insure waste from NPP would be sent to them. Further pressure to reduce
costs in the 1990's forced NPP operators to examine waste generation sources versus obtaining
processing services for waste that had already been generated. This examination led to the replacement
of disposable contamination supplies. In many cases the replacement was a launderable item. Examples
would be launderable trash bags and launderable booties. In other cases the need for the disposable item
was eliminated. Examples would be the use of Velcro and elastic cuffs to displace tape for protective
clothing. The application of decontamination coatings on RCA floors eliminated the need to lay down
plastic sheeting on the floor of a SCA. The use of launderable barrier material or pre-fab building units
eliminated the need for plastic sheeting to make fences or tents in SCAs. Re-use of hoses and flexible
tubing is routinely practiced inside the RCA to limit the generation of this waste [2]. Minimization of
DAW was accomplished late in the process of reducing waste volume in the USA. Figure 3 depicts the
evolutionary steps in DAW reduction.

Evolution of Nuclear Plant
Material Control Techniques

Restrict packaging materials from RCA.
• Convert nonincinerables to incinerables.

• Replace paper coveralls with rewashables.
• Replace plastic booties with rewashables.

• Replace plastic sheeting and blotter paper with rewashables.
Replace plastic bags with rewashables.
• Replace disposable rags and paper towels with rewashables.

• Replace wood and wood scaffolding with metal.
• Replace plastic rainsuits with rewashables.

• Eliminate plastic sleeving.
• Eliminate tape.

• Implement an RCA LLW lockout. *

Time

FIG. 3. Evolutionary steps in DAW reduction.

A major means to accomplish DAW minimization was to limit the use of disposable
contamination control supplies. Another major cause for DAW reduction was the economic drive to
decrease overall NPP operating costs and increase revenue. Reducing refueling outage duration is a great
way to achieve increased revenue and lower costs. Shorter outages also result in less DAW generation.
Refueling outages in the USA are routinely schedule for thirty odd days versus the 50 and 60 day
outages of a decade ago.

The benefit to other nations from reviewing the history of DAW reduction in the USA is that the
intermediate step of incinerable product substitution can be skipped. Moving directly to extensive use of
launderable items and eliminating the use of needless disposable contamination control items can save a
substantial amount of labor and cost. Off-site processing services need not be available to justify
adoption of these minimization practices since they were instituted in the USA to avoid the use of
processing services.



2.4. Current stage of DAW reduction

NPP operators in the USA have greatly reduced their generation of DAW. Top performing PWRs
may generate 25,000 kg of DAW or less per unit per year. The sources of DAW after extensive
minimization are roughly a third incinerable, a third metallic and a third non-incinerable non-metallic
waste.

There are many off-site processing options NPP operators can select from in the USA to further
reduce the volume of waste that is generated. There are several processors that decontaminate metal.
Mechanical methods are used primarily while chemical decontamination is very limited. This is probably
a result of carbon steel making up the vast majority of metallic waste versus stainless steel in the current
commercial market. This may change as more NPPs in the USA are decommissioned. There are two
smelters in the USA for commercial radioactive steel. There are now two processors that can thermally
treat DAW. There are five processors that can super compact DAW and three that can survey non-metal
material for free release.

Managing DAW in the USA has become a shopper's nightmare. That is, too many options to
choose from. To assist NPP operators in which options to use, the Electric Power Research Institute
(EPRI) has developed a computer software code called wasteWORKS '98: Solid Waste Manager [3].
This code can perform economic analysis of numerous waste processing options. This code serves as a
business tool to aid in evaluations performed each time a waste processing vendor or disposal site charge
rate changes.

3. STAGES OF WET WASTE REDUCTION

3.1. Initial wet waste reduction

Wet waste disposal volume was also reduced over the same time period. The stages of wet waste
reduction in the USA have been the reverse of DAW. Initially wet waste disposal volume was reduced
by ceasing cement solidification of spent resin and instead dewatering of this waste in 'High Integrity
Containers'. Evaporation of liquid waste was replaced by filtration and ion exchange systems at many
NPPs. Many NPP that had deep bed condensate polishers ceased regenerating the resin to avoid
generating liquid concentrates. This enabled them to take their evaporators out of service and dewater
spent condensate resin after one use. The volume of spent resin was less than the volume of cement
solidified concentrates.

3.2. Improved ion exchange

The use of selective ion exchange media, polymer addition and segregated beds in the late 1980's
greatly increased the throughputs of ion exchange media in radwaste treatment systems [4,5]. This
resulted in a decrease in spent treatment media volume and generally a decrease in NPP discharge
activity [1]. Figure 4 depicts the median liquid effluent activity trend for NPP in the USA.

Reducing liquid inputs to radwaste treatment systems was also pursued. These minimization efforts to
reduce the volume of wet waste were implemented prior to the advent of off site processing services for
wet waste.



FIG.4. Median liquid effluent activity trend for NPP in the USA.

3.3. Wet waste drying

Several of the NPPs that did continue to operate radwaste evaporators augmented these units by
adding waste dryers in the middle of the 1980's to convert the concentrates to a powder or bind the waste
in bitumen versus solidification in cement. As disposal costs continued to increase the bitumen units
were taken out of service in the 1990's. They were generally replaced by filtration and ion exchange
systems. Off site evaporation services became available in the 1990's in the USA. Some NPPs began to
ship concentrates to one of two off site processors in large casks to convert the liquid waste into dry
solids for disposal.

3.4. Thermal destruction of resin

Recently, thermal destruction of wet waste at off site processors has become available in the USA.
Much of this is focused on lower activity resin from condensate polishing and radwaste treatment
systems. These systems can reduce the burial volume of spent resin by 30:1. Many NPPs currently make
use of these processing services. Should the only high activity L/ELW disposal site in the USA close next
year, off site volume reduction services for spent resin may continue to be obtained by some NPPs to
reduce the size of shielded on site storage facilities or extend the capacity of such facilities.

3.5. Improved filtration

Further wet waste reduction has been achieved by improving filtration. For precoat filters, metal
septa have been replaced with special filters elements. Minimum precoat is applied onto these filters.
Improved run times are obtained and the volume of waste precoat is reduced.

In radwaste treatment systems, layered carbon media filter beds have been placed in service at
many NPPs. These beds not only serve as pre-filters upstream of ion exchange beds but they can also
remove organics that can foul ion exchange media. Several systems use a "top sluice" vessel for the
carbon bed that allows accumulated dirt to be removed from the top of the vessel. This feature greatly
increases the life of the carbon media.



3.6. Current stage of wet waste reduction

The current stage of wet waste reduction in the USA is seeing the application of membrane
technology in NPPs. Several NPPs have installed R/O skids and or tubular ultra filters to improve solids
separation. Rejects from these membrane systems are routed to spent resin containers or to drying units
located either on-site or off site. Effluent liquid from these units is routed to ion exchange beds. Overall
effluent water quality is improved which further reduces discharge activity.

High activity resin is generally dewatered in High Integrity Containers. Medium and low activity
resin is also dewatered. Many NPP opt to have this resin volume reduced by off site thermal processing.

On site volume reduction of high activity cartridge filters using remotely operated shielded shears
has also been adopted at several NPPs within the last few years. These units can decrease the
storage/disposal volume for cartridge filters by 4:1 [6].

Similar to the management of DAW, there are many options for wet waste processing in the USA.
EPRI has developed a computer software code called wasteWORKS '98: Wet [7]. This code can
perform economic analysis of numerous wet waste processing options. The code can serve as a business
tool to aid in the evaluation of on-site and off site treatment options. It can also be used to determine the
current cost to process liquids at a NPP. This information can be used to justify modifications to NPPs to
further limit and segregate inputs to the liquid radwaste treatment system.

4. CONCLUSION

The volume of L/ELW from commercial NPP buried annually in the USA has decreased
dramatically over the last two decades. Minimization practices (processes that avoid the generation of
waste) and volume reduction practices (conditioning processes that reduce the volume of a waste once
generated) have both been implemented to reduce disposal volumes. These practices have been applied
to both DAW and wet wastes at PWRs and BWRs. Minimization practices provide the largest benefit
and can be implemented without the need of costly volume reduction equipment or off site services.

Increasing disposal costs have been the main driver for waste reduction in the USA. Recent
pressure to further reduce overall NPP operating cost to meet a deregulated electric market has resulted
in further waste reductions. Figure 5 below depicts the correlation between capacity factor and L/ILW
disposal volume. The figure demonstrates that striving to increase capacity factor to increase revenue
and

reduce cost also decreases waste disposal volumes. In hindsight this result is self-evident. Shorter
refueling outages yield increased revenue and also result in less waste generation. Increased heat rate
improves electrical generation and also reduces input to the liquid radwaste system.

Some have criticized the American style of emphasizing cost above all else implying that this
strategy results in higher power plant emissions [8]. The actual evidence from NPP operation in the USA
indicates otherwise. The commercial L/ILW market place in the USA is a mature one. L/ILW disposal
costs are high based on the public desire to limit such disposal sites. Increased discharge activity from
NPPs will result in increased insurance costs. High disposal costs have been translated into waste
minimization practices, significant advances in waste conditioning technologies and increased
competition in waste management.
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FIG.5. Trend correlation between annual LILW disposal volumes and unit capacity factor.

These in turn have reduced disposal volumes. Thus, the invisible hand of self-interest in a mature market
strives to eliminate waste of all sorts, including L/ILW, providing a public good.
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